FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. What should I wear during my treatment?
Most body treatments can be enjoyed without clothing. Undergarments may
be worn if desired. Wear what is comfortable for you. Our professionally
trained therapists will use discretion in making that sure those parts of your
body that are not receiving treatment are properly covered. We do ask that
guests shower prior to their treatments.
2. Any age restrictions?
Yes. All guests of The Spa at Primm must be at least 18 years of age and have
a valid photo ID for all services.
3. May I request a male or female therapist?
Yes. However, we cannot guarantee that the therapist you request, whether
male or female, will be available. Regardless of your gender, our therapists are
trained to drape sheets discreetly over areas of the body not involved with
treatment. We respect and protect your privacy at all times.

SKIN CARE
Primm Refresher Mini Facial
Primm Signature Facial
Primm Customize Facial
Primm Renewal Facial
Primm Signature Back Facial
**Basic eyebrow waxing can be added to any facial for additional $15

MASSAGE
Primm Swedish Massage
Classic Deep Tissue

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS

4. What if I have special health problems?
Please notify one of our coordinators when booking your treatments if
you have high blood pressure, allergies, disabilities, or if you are pregnant.
All guests of The Spa at Primm will be asked to complete a brief medical
questionnaire upon check-in, designed with your wellbeing in mind. Any guest
who appears ill will not be allowed access to The Spa at Primm.
5. What if I am late for my appointment?
We suggest that you arrive at least 30 minutes prior to your scheduled
appointment so that you may enjoy our relaxing lounge and steam rooms.
Arriving late means there is less time for your appointment, potentially reducing
the effectiveness of your treatment. All scheduled appointments take into
consideration the time required for consultation and room preparation. Your
treatment will end on time so that the next guest is not delayed.
6. What if I need to cancel my appointment?
Because your spa services are reserved, we ask that you notify us at
least four hours in advance if you need to cancel or reschedule. There will
be a 50% charge to your account in the event that we do not receive a
cancellation notice.
* We require a credit card at the time of booking your appointment.

7. What is the customary gratuity for spa services?
In appreciation of outstanding guest service, gratuities may be given at your
discretion to your treatment therapists and/or spa attendant.
Prices, hours of operation, and treatments are subject to change at management’s discretion.

Warm Oil Scalp Massage
Hot Stone Add-on
Golf Ball Technique

For reservations, call 702-679-5506.

BODY TREATMENTS
Red Carpet Body Treatment
Element Recovery Body Treatment
Aphrodite’s Secret Body Wrap

31900 Las Vegas Boulevard South • Primm, NV 89019
888-PRIMM-NV • PrimmValleyResorts.com
Stay connected with Primm Valley Casino Resorts.

All treatments include complimentary day pass.
Please contact The Spa at Primm directly for current pricing
and hours of operation.

SKIN CARE

BODY TREATMENTS

NAIL SALON

Primm Refresher Mini Facial
Refresh and rejuvenate without irritation or sensitivity to your skin.

Red Carpet Body Treatment
Get that celebrity-style glow with our exclusive Red Carpet Body Polish.
Using a simple blend of natural ingredients, our therapist will gently exfoliate
and rejuvenate your skin’s appearance, leaving it soft and silky to the touch.

Primm Classic Manicure
Primm Signature Manicure
Primm Classic Pedicure
Primm Signature Pedicure

Aphrodite’s Thermal Seaweed Body Wrap
An effective detoxifying treatment that will envelop the body in a warm,
rich seaweed foam mask. The elimination of toxins and excess fluids,
along with a stimulating, kneading massage will relax the muscles.

Acrylic - Full Set
Acrylic - Fills
Pink & White - Full Set
Pink &White - Fills

Element Recovery Body Treatment
Whether it is winter or summer, the elements wreak havoc on your skin’s
natural defenses. This treatment will rejuvenate, restore and heal your skin
with moisturizers and powerful anti-oxidants.

NAIL ADD-ONS

All facials include a consultation with a licensed aesthetician that will cover
areas of concern and provide tips for maintaining your new radiant look.

Primm Signature Facial
Using a unique blend of ingredients, this facial will turn back the hands of
time and have you questioning your own age.
Primm Renewal Facial
Your skin takes a lot of abuse from exposure to sun, heat, pollution and
stress. Our professionals can help reverse the appearance of the damage to
your skin.
Primm Customized Facial
Our trained technicians will customize your facial. Whether your skin is acne
prone, dry, oily or you simply need a deep cleansing, our customization can
provide solutions to the type of facial you need. We can painlessly extract
the impurities from the pores while simultaneously hydrating the skin.
A multi-action serum is added as a cooling and moisture infused treatment.
Primm Essential Back Facial
Perfect for someone in search of a little attention to the back, neck and
shoulder areas. Deep cleansing gentle exfoliation will relax the muscles
and release the stress. A Soufflé mask is added for an ultimate relaxation.
Basic eyebrow waxing can be added to any facial for an additional $15.

SPECIALTY NAIL TREATMENTS
Primm Classic Manicure
Primm Signature Manicure

**Complete your Mani/Pedi with Bamboo Massage

Gel Polish
Gel Soak
Acrylic Soak Removal
Paraffin Hands or Feet
Polish Change - Hands or Feet
French - Hands or Feet
Bamboo Massage
**Complete your manicure or pedicure with our paraffin wax or masque treatments

Primm Classic Pedicure
Primm Signature Pedicure
Acrylics
Fills
All specialty nail treatments include a complimentary day pass to The Spa at Primm.
Please contact The Spa at Primm for additional nail treatments and pricing.

A LA CARTE

Enhance your experience by adding any of the following to your facial
treatment:

A LA CARTE
Revital Eyes Reviving System
Hydra Repair Skin Treatment
Primm Finishing Touch
**Complete your Facial with all three A LA CARTE

MASSAGE

All massage sessions include a consultation with a licensed massage
therapist that covers what to expect during the treatment and how to
benefit the most from your massage.
Classic Deep Tissue Massage
Simplicity is the secret to this ancient technique. Feel relaxed and renewed
while our therapist takes care of sore tired muscles, using various methods
like pressure-point therapies.
Primm Swedish Massage
Internationally known for its relaxing appeal, this massage is a perfect
remedy for stress and a therapeutic addition to a day of spa services.

Revital Eyes Reviving System
A variety of active plant extracts designed to combat the signs of fatigue,
puffiness, and discoloration.
Hydra Repair Skin Treatment
A blend of plant extracts that improve lipid content and hydration.
Primm Finishing Touch
Complete your relaxing facial with our signature hand or foot treatment.

WAXING SERVICES

The Spa at Primm provides a variety of waxing treatments. Please contact us for pricing
information as well as the services we offer.

Chemical Peel add-on

WAXING SERVICES
Basic Eyebrow
Lip, Chin & Cheek
Chin
Brazilian
Under Arm
Half Arm / Full Arm
Half Left / Full Legs
Full Back
*Waxing services rate be subject to increase, based upon individual circumstance.

For reservations, call 702-679-5506.

